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Mahonia News
By Mahonia Staff

Bottling & Labeling Fun
We just labeled and waxed-dipped our
2015 Reserve Chardonnay and Pinot Noir.
We’re excited to share the elegant labels
created by the award-winning lettering
artist Jessica Hische. Wine lovers and art
enthusiast will love Jessica’s work. She has
lovingly crafted our monogram series and
we couldn’t be happier with the results.
Visit Jessica’s website to see more of her
amazing work: jessicahische.is/awesome.

Harvest News
We welcome fall with the harvest
of our 2017 crop. While our team has
been busy in the vineyard picking
grapes for our next vintage we are
excited that we will be bottling our
2016 Estate Pinot Noir and
Chardonnay in November. Be on the
lookout for the releases of these wines
in the Spring Newsletter! We have a
limited amount of our past reserves
available for sale at the Mahonia
office. Call to inquire! (503) 585-8789
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Fall Event Schedule
Thanksgiving tastings at Bjornson
Vineyards!
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Savor the Last Taste of Summer

Evesham Wood Review

Recap of our summer event!
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More Mahonia News

Warm congratulations to Evesham Wood
Event inspired recipe &
who received reviews on their 2014 and
EarthWISE Certification
2013 wines from Allen Meadows of
Burghound, a well respected expert on
Pinot Noirs and Burgundies. The 2014
Pinot Noir made with Mahonia grapes
received a rating of a 91 and was
described as “delicious, energetic and
well-detailed”. We’re happy to share in
celebration over this review and are
excited about the other great reviews
that Evesham Wood received! The
ratings were off the chart with five out of
five of the reviewed wines receiving
ratings in the 90’s! Visit the Evesham
Wood website, and see the workings of
talented owner and winemaker, Erin
Nuccio: http://eveshamwood.com/
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Upcoming Events
by Mahonia Staff

Mahonia Vineyard is participating in the
Wine Country Thanksgiving three day
events at Bjornson Vineyard. More than
150 Willamette Valley wineries welcome
you to join them to celebrate the Holidays.
You will find a selection of our wines
available for tasting and purchase at
Bjornson Saturday November 18th, Friday
the 24th and Saturday the 25th.
Mahonia Wines are made on location at
Bjornson Vineyard by the amazing Anne
Hubatch. We are grateful that Bjornson
shares their facilities with us and are excited
to be serving our wines in their new tasting
Our holiday baskets are now available for
room at the Thanksgiving event.
sale. They come with a special vintner’s
selection of two bottles of Mahonia wine: a
EVENT DETAILS
Chardonnay and Pinot Noir. The wines are
Bjornson is located at 3635 Bethel
accompanied by other Oregon made treats
Heights Rd NW, Salem, OR 97304
and the boxes are beautifully wrapped and
available at our office at 4985 Battle Creek
http://bjornsonwine.com/
RD SE Salem, OR 97302

Holiday Baskets

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON EVENTS
info@mahoniavineyards.com

These baskets make a great gift for friends,
family, employees, or colleagues! Call
Mahonia to order yours today! (503) 585-8789

Savor the last taste of summer
by Mahonia Staff

We celebrated the last sweet notes of
summer by doing what we love
best…tasting wine with our friends!

John Miller welcoming Guests
at Savor the Last Taste of
Summer; a magical evening
hosted at Schoolhouse
Corner.

We introduced our new Cellar Club
program, gave tours of our beloved
Schoolhouse Corner building, which is
an EarthWISE certified building. Not
We want to thank everyone who
only is the Schoolhouse a part of our
attended the event; your presence is
Wildwood family of properties but it
what made it truly special.
lives across from Woodscape Glen, our
beautiful townhome community. We
Our event showcased Mahonia
Vineyard wines made out of sustainably had a wonderful time mingling with old
friends and making new connections.
grown grapes from our Live Certified
Vineyard. Our Schoolhouse Corner
Newly Released
offices and restaurant space was the
We had a lot of fun picking the wines
perfect venue to commemorate the
that were served for the event including
season.
the NEW release of our 2016 Rosé of
Pinot Noir and 1o of our other
wonderful estate and reserve wines.
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SAVOR THE LAST TASTE OF SUMMER

Our Wine Experts

Appreciation

The wine selections of the evening were served
by Leslie (left) and Kelly (right). These two
by Mahonia Staff
shared their wine expertise and charming smiles
with us as they poured for the evening.
We want to thank everyone who was
involved in the planning, set up,
Memories
attendance and clean up of this event.
A special thanks to:

The Schoolhouse Corner
Courtyard was the perfect venue
for the summer celebration.

Our Guests
Tenants of Schoolhouse Corner
Sharayah Dancer/ Blush Events
Leslie Nordella, Wine Expert
Kelly Van Baggen, Wine Expert
Mahonia Staff & Crew
Deb Cozzie, Bill Lucas &
Christine Morreira

Guests were
greeted by the
beautiful plants and
exterior designs
created by John
Miller, Sharayah
Dancer, and the
Mahonia team.

Guests came together
for wine, laughs, and
atmosphere at the
Schoolhouse Corner
Courtyard. Plants in
the courtyard were
hand selected from
the Mahonia
Nursery’s native plant
collection.
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Event - Inspired Holiday Recipe
EVENT FUN FACT
2013 Pinot Noir was the best selling wine at the event
A beautiful way to transition into the holidays is cooking with wine!

Beef Bourguignon
(Serves 4)


















3-4 pounds beef chuck, cut into 2-inch cubes
Kosher salt to taste
Freshly ground black pepper to taste
8 slices of thick bacon, diced (about ¼ cup)
1 onion, finely chopped
2 large carrots, sliced
2 garlic cloves, minced (2 tablespoons jarred minced garlic)
1 tablespoon tomato paste
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
1 750-milliliter bottle of red wine (Mahonia 2013 Estate
Pinot Noir)
2 large bay leaves
2 large sprigs of thyme
8 ounces pearl onions, peeled (about 12-15)
8-10 ounces crimini mushrooms, halved if large (about 4
cups)
Recipe Provided by Dave Cozzie & Cozzie’s NY Deli
1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
3723 Fairview Industrial Dr SE, Ste.,110 Salem OR 97302 US (503) 990-7913
Pinch of sugar
http://www.cozziesnydeli.com/contact-us.html
Chopped flat-leaf parsley, for garnish

Wildwood | Mahonia Sustainability & EarthWISE
Here at Schoolhouse Corner we strive in taking initiative to have a more sustainable work
environment. We have recently been recognized for our green and environmentally friendly
business practices by getting our EarthWISE certification. The WISE in EarthWISE stands for
Workplace Initiative for Sustainable Enterprise. EarthWISE focus areas are: Recycling, waste
reduction and prevention, environmentally preferable purchasing, energy efficiency and
conservation, as well as outreach and education.
We encourage everyone to get their business
EarthWISE certified. It not only provides
great guidelines, but helps reduce waste
and save energy. To see what EarthWISE
is all about visit their website at:
http://www.co.marion.or.us/PW/ES/disposal/programs/earthwise

